
P.E.
Everybody Dance now!!!!!!   That’s right, let's change things up and dance!   
This week our mission is to move in a dancing style.   I have seen you all 
do the FLOSS now lets see if we can expand your dance moves!!!  Turn 
to YouTube and find PHYSICAL ACTIVITY IDEA- Party Rock Anthem 
Dance and rock out!   Next find LET’S DANCE- Uptown Funk and get your 
“groove on”.  You can follow the video’s dance steps or improvise and 
make-up your own.   As always, just keep active and moving, it is good for 
your heart as well as your mental health .
Until next week KEEP THE DANCING GOING……………………………..
Stay Strong ,
Mrs. Quigley :)

Health   

Hello all... hope you are continuing to be well.   This week in Health we 
are going to stick with Brain Pop, under Health & SEL.   The topic this 
week is our Immune System.   As you are all aware, The Covid-19 virus 
has affected the world like nothing we have seen in our lifetimes.   
Covid-19 is a virus that affects our immune system and how it works.  
Watching the video you will see what and why we have an immune 
system.   Like our other systems the immune system works and affects  
other bodily systems to keep us going strong and stay healthy!
When you're done watching the video try the quiz, be careful it’s tricky, it 
took me 3 tries to get the questions all correct.
So until next week, Be Happy, Stay Healthy and Active and always 
remember to show Kindness to those around you!
Adios my students,
Mrs. Quigley  :) 

                                                                ART
Thank you for sending in your food sculptures and mini museums. Please 
continue to virtually travel to different art museums and pick at least 4-6 pieces 
you like. You might choose a piece based on the art subject, use of color or 
texture in a work..or something might just click for you! Many of you have 
recreated art work through drawing, while others have printed out their favorite 
works. There are many possibilities!! Have fun with the creation. Maybe you 
could build a ROBLOX art museum?
Be Well and Be Creative! - Ms. Mac

Library 
1. Check out your library Google 

Classrooms for this week’s library 
activities.

2. Mrs. Peachey reads aloud Truman: a 
sweet story about a tiny tortoise.

3. Mrs. Peachey reads aloud Otis: a 
cute tale about a tractor.

4. The Wilmington Memorial Library has 
a new resource called Creativebug. It 
has arts and crafts and sewing online  
video classes created by experts.  
Have you tried it yet?

Take care, Mrs. Peachey

Music 
Hi Friends, 
It was so great getting to see some of your 
faces on Zoom this past week. Thank you 
to so many of you for completing the 
assignment and voting for your favorite 
songs! I will be looking at the results on 
Monday morning and creating a new 
voting poll, by narrowing down the choices 
based on your votes! I look forward to 
scheduling another Zoom meeting with 
you this week where we will be playing 
some virtual music games online! If you 
have any questions, as usual, please 
email me at kristin.dunlap@wpsk12.com. 
-Miss Dunlap
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